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Mrs. Per5inger, who has recently ~eturned fro■ an East-west 
non-governmental disarmament conference at the United Nations in 
Geneva, is deeply involved in the work of the ux nationaland 1nternation~ 
- organizatioas accredited as consultants and observers an the United 
Nations in ~ew York. As a representative of the world YWCA, on 
whose l•gislative body she serves, and of the Y National Board, she 
has Just completed a three-year ter as chairman of a group of 
UN representatives for a Council of 150 national o~ganiaations 
associated with the United Nations Association. She also serves 
on the •Executive C ittee of the DK national and international 
rganizations a~KraatxtR~xnaxi:uxHMd11~gax■1x2oxbxbxx 
whJich have representation at the UN. 
one of the t hree woinen on the 100-me ber 
Mrs. Persinger is also a.x11•••arxahxu Commission to Study the 
Organization of Peace, a scolarly grou~ which a researches 
e erging world proble s, propeses solutions and presents its findings 
to government and UN of.f'ici ials for their use. Its recent studies 
have dealt with the law of the sea and potential agreements on 
the sea bed as the "co mon heritage ot• mankindd" 
As a member of the Lodge commission, appointed by the President to 
study the United Nations and recommend guidelines for U.S. ,abticipation, 
Mrs. Persinger was ,articulariy inter·es t ed in the way in which the 
U.S. government functions in the UN and its agencies and ~ossibilities 
for ■ore effectiv·e work on human rights and assistance to develJoping 
countries. 
For twetny years a member f the National Board of the YWCA, 
Mrs. Persinger served as chairman of its Public Affairs Committee 
its co-ittee on cooperation and was active in Y work with students, 
yeung •••tts women and as con~.dbutor to national and World YWCA 
xaJUI publications. She has participated in the leadershi~ of nu■erous national 
and interantional coferences amix:maximaDCJ1alll:bzarax ~n such diverse 
fields as environmental quality, the elimination of raciBM/ and 
JU:11111 the legislative ,rocess. An active aeniber of the League of 
leanor 
women Voters in her home town, Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., she dlrectedher Leagee•s 
Xk~agJUt study of legislative apportionment and a co11ununityy 
education program on the Pe ple's Republic of China. 
Mrs. Persinger recalls White House ¢onferencea with various U.S. 
Presidents, especially a membrable 2-hour session with President 
KenndlH who invited her auxlUlrXJ1obl the YWCA's 50-memberNationa 1 
Public Affairs Committee to discuss ways in which they could assist 
in building support for strong civil rights legislation. A recent 
state dinner at the White House with the Nixons, she say·s, was one 
of those touches of glamour which ake the daily drudgery of 
staying on top of UN and other developmments seem not all u 
Mrs. Persinger was a member or the President's Commission on 
the status of women's Comr.11ttee on Taxation and Social Security. 
Mrs. Roosevelt, she recalls, was chairman just before her death. 
Her association wi~h Mrs. Roosevelt, who was very g:;:·acioua ab'>ut 
helping with YWCA projects, she says, inspired a conviction th&t 
the world will not be ri~h t unt il more women become inv~olvedfi 
in na6ional amixi:x.ax decisions on war/peace issues. ,.., 
